
MERRY CHRISTMAS
from The Journey

Dear Journeyers:

This is a special time of year and we hope you are experiencing the hope, peace, joy and light of this 
holiday season. Christmas is right around the corner so we are sending out this special letter. We have 
a few opportunities that can add some more meaning to your holiday season:

HOPE CHRISTMAS PROJECT
BIG GIVE DAY: THIS SUNDAY, DECEMBER 15

Our Christmas project is designed to make a real impact. 100% of 
the gifts go to bring hope locally, regionally, and globally. Instead of 
buying another gift - the sweater they might not wear, the gift card 
they really don’t need or the toy they won’t play with after a few days 
- what if you gave a gift that could bring hope?
We are having the Big Give Day this Sunday at The Journey for the 
Hope Christmas Project. We are looking to raise $25,000. Each part 
is approximately a fifth of that total with the first funds going to 
Kenya. You can give the gift of a school for kids in Kenya, an invite to 
find God for people in Vegas or the gift of hope & a future for our kids 
and people in our community. Please prayerfully consider your part 
and together let’s live generously and bring hope this Christmas.

Click this video to 
watch more details 
about the project.

Click this video 
to see how we 
are bringing hope 
in Kenya.

Click this video 
to see Ben & 
Estherʼs story.

We really want to encourage you to invite someone to join you this 
Christmas at The Journey. This Christmas could be someones first 
step in finding a relationship with Jesus. Our Christmas Gatherings 
are designed to be a fun & meaningful experience for the whole 
family. There will be cookies, coffee, hot chocolate, carols, candles 
and kid elements that will usher in Christmas. 

Please pick up your tickets as soon as possible because it helps 
us to be prepared to provide the best experience for everyone. 
Remember that tickets are free & kids need tickets as well. 
Pick them up this Sunday at church or right now online here.

Christmas at The Journey
Dec. 23 at 6 & 8 pm
Dec. 24 at 1, 3, 5 pm

Click this video to 
hear a message 
from Vince.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4JzRa7IZOzc&feature=share&list=UUbhSlWHcVA66lORTKIxH-oQ&index=2
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4JzRa7IZOzc&feature=share&list=UUbhSlWHcVA66lORTKIxH-oQ&index=2
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HE_NFC4vP-Y&list=UUbhSlWHcVA66lORTKIxH-oQ
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HE_NFC4vP-Y&list=UUbhSlWHcVA66lORTKIxH-oQ
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OmpzQcGhC6Y&list=UUbhSlWHcVA66lORTKIxH-oQ
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OmpzQcGhC6Y&list=UUbhSlWHcVA66lORTKIxH-oQ
http://www.thejourneycc.com/christmas-eve
http://www.thejourneycc.com/christmas-eve
http://youtu.be/9Dt5xj7vYes
http://youtu.be/9Dt5xj7vYes

